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By DAVID PEYTON
Eclltor-ln-CbJef
Kathy McKinney, Charleston sophomore, a former member of
the Ma-r shall Human Relations Committee, says that the un,i versity
has established "a very complacent committee for this year."
In an interview !last Thursday, Miss McKinney, who w-as· not
renamed to the committee this year, said th.at m her opinion John
E. Shay, dean of student affairs, ·iwho picked this year's committee,
"does not understand the problem of integ.ration-."
Miss McKinney is the daughter of Howard MoKinney, ohairm-a n
of the West Virginia Human Rir,hts Commission.
Commenting on this year's university comm·iittee she 'said, "On
the whole, I think they have set up a very complacent committee
that won't take.steps to meet -the needs of <the campus. No one in
the committee has contact with ,t he students."
Dean Shay Silent
Miss McKinr..ey said that Dean Shay told her last week that she
was not renamed to the committee "because of my attitude." When
asked to verify this statement, Dean Shay said that he had no com:nent and that "I'm not going to argue with Miss McKinney in
the newspaper."
However, Dean Shay defended the presen-t committee members
by saying, "I think the present committee is a concerned,, intemgent one. We should not have people on the committee with an
axe to g,rind."
Dean Shay said ·the committee would, meet within the next two
weeks for the first .t ime this year. He announced the meeting would
be open but that he felt the press should .not quote anything that
came from the meeting.
· ·
Miss McKinney said that last
year bhe committee recommended that all members of the committee returning to the university this year be ·r eappointed, and
that all retuming members of the
committee were reappointed excP.pt her. Dean Shay said that this
was true.
Lynn Slavin, Huntington senior,
According to Miss McKinney, and Tom Busbee, Huntington junthe first time she heard that she ior, have -b een ch.Qsen to play the
had not been reappointed to the leads in the University Theatre
committee was the story in The prod,u ction of Tennessee Williams'
Parthenon of ·two weeks ago. She "A Streetcar Named Desire." Miss
said she wenit to the dean's office Slavin and Busbee will portray
the .f.ollowing Monday, Sept. 20, the <-.haracters of Blanche DuBois
to ta•l k with Dean Shay about the and -Stanley Kowalski.
matter.
· Dates ior the play's presentaIt was then, according to Miss tion have been set fur Nov. 11-13
McKinney, the.t the dean ,t old her in Old Main Auditol"ium. Rehearhe didn't Hkj! her attitude.
sals are being held Monday, Tueslncl*nt Mentioned
day, and Wednesday evenings, and
Friday afternoons.
She said that Dean: Shay menOthers in the cast are Sandra
t:oned a specific incident of last
.
.
.
Lilly, Milton sen i -o r, as Stella
year. T,he 1nc1dent mvolved a K
k. Sta
,
if
J ·
.
owa1s 1,
n 1ey s w e; ame
group of Negro and white s,t u-, B ush , H un tin gton soph omore, and
dents who were alleged•l y threat- Steve Treacy, Huntin,gton senior,
ened by -t wo men on campus. The as Eunice and Steve Hublbell · Dan
tw~, who were_ ellegedly campus Sheph~rd, Napierville, Ill. ~phopohce, _we·r e said by the group to more, as Harold Mi,t chell (Mitch);
have drawn guns.
Mary Lechiara, Charleston sophoThe two men and the group more as a Mexican woman· A;rof students, including Miss Mc~ thur •Miller, D u n b a r seni~r, as
Kinney, met wi,th the ad-minis- Pablo; Jerry Shields, Huntington
tration of the university.
senior, as a young paper boy;
The incident was never refeN- J·a net Willey, Huntington sophoed to the university committee more, as a nurse; JUchard Wagbut l"aither to the Huntin·g ton ner, Clarksburg freshman, as a
Human Rights Committee.
doctor; Larry Jordan, ·Huntington
Miss McKinney said ,that the junior, as a vender; and Beverly
dean had told her that her atti- Bowles and Alta Eblin, Charlestude was poor at the meeting. ton sophomore and junior -respecThis she said, seemed to be the tively, as neir,hbors.
.
reas~n for her not bein,g reapDirector of the play is William
pointed.
Kearns, a s s i s-t ~ n t •p~fessor ~f
Wendell E n g l is h, Bluefield speEch. T ~: h n I c a l . director 1s
graduate student and a member Charles B1lhn.gs, associate profesof the committee, said F r i d a y sor of speech.
that he was surprised to h e a r • - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
the news. He saiid that he felt
Miss McKinney did a good job
on the committee last year. He
The Robe, men's honorary
said that he intended to talk ,t o fratemlty, will sponsor a pep
Dean Shay about the matter as rally tomorrow at I p.m. on the
soon. as possible.
.
Intramural field. A bonfire, the
Members, of <the Human Rela- band, cbeerleaden, and the mations Committee include De an jorettes will hi1hll1bt the
Shay, Mrs. Lillian Buskirk and event. The rally will aho feaJames R. Vanderlind, associate ture ruests from the adminideans of students; Dr. Edwin A. stration and athletic 4'epartCubby, chairman of the Social ment. The rally will be In preStudies ,Department; Dr. Simon paration for the Marshall-ToL. ,Perry, . assistant professpr of ledo rame Saturday at I p.m. at
political scienoe; and The Rev. Fairfield Stadium. · All students
EJ~r Dierks, Campus Christian are ur&'ed to attend.
Center religious ad,v-i ser.

========================================~

Slavin, Busbee
Win Top Roles

For Produdion

Her, Fell11, CNd's Aa IOTC c,,etl
EXAMING AN M-1 rifle is Leslie Cummins, Parkersburl' freshman and the first woman to enroll
In an ROTC course at Marshall.

A Marshall First-Coed Takes Aim
At Military Science As Minor Field
By KATHY SIX AND
at bhe age of 10 when she read
BARBARA ROBERTS
the •book "We.st Point Plebe"
Feature Writers
by Col. 'Red Reeder. Influenced
A woman in ROTC?
·by this book, Leslie went on to
That's right! Leslie Cummins,
read more widely on the sub~rkersburg ·f reshman, is ,t he
ject.
first gir.l -to ever take a miliShe said s h e became even•
itary scien<:e oourse at Ma-rmore interested in the armed
shall.
forces a few years later when
Asked !Why she was enrolled
her two older brothers, joined
in IKYl'C, the .five-foot fourthe Army.
inch -brunette explained that
Upon graduation from high
she has always ·b een interested
school, Leslie enlis-ted in the
in the armed forces, and some
Women's Marune Corps, but 10
day wishes to teach miLi,tary
days before her physical, she
science.
fell and suffered a head inShe decided to major in jourjury. Thus she was, permann,alism -a nd at the same time
ently 'inelig,i ble for active duty.
take enough ROl'C courses to
Disappointed but not totally
gain a minor in military
discouraged, ,Les.J:ie started
science. She added, "My first
workin,g for the Mar-ine Corps
love, though, is milita-r y
recrui-ting station at Pa11kersscience."
burg.
In· ord,er to schedule mnitary
-In July, after a recommendascience as a class, Leslie had to
.t ion from Congressman Ken
obtain permission f.rom her adHechler, she received a cer-tiviser, her college dean, and
ficate of merit from the comirom Col. Patrick H. Morgan,
mandant of the Marine Cor.ps,
professor o!. mil-itaxy science.
making her an honorary Ma1Altboll&'h she .-ets full credit
rine Recruiter. Currently, she
for the class, Leslie Is "In·
is, assis,tin·g in the Huntington
formally" enrollecLin- military-- Marine recrui,t ing office.
aclence.-:r1:Tbls IDqDS- .that she
After workin&' for t b e rewill n ott ,~ l,. ~ ·!3:\841lad, ,she
; ru1tlnr station In Parkenbarr
will not receive a commission.
~r seven months, Leslie deno~ a uniform, and she will be C,ded to attend collere and
~ble .to attend sUIIUDer camp.
~ throu&'h her plans by
~udying military orders and
Jieans of the ROTC prorram.
discipline isn't.~rel\Y new ,to
\ Deciding on iwihere to attend
Leslie she has _read- ~ o l l e g e was not a d<ifficult
boobon the subject. She ex- question for the Parkersburg
plained that she first became
Ca tholic High School g·r aduate.
interested in the armed forces
Last spring Leslie came to

Marshan and sat ,in on two mil~
itary science classes before she
decided on what college to attend. "That convinced me," she
stated. She ~nt on to say, "In
my opinion, Marshall has the
best Military Sc-ience Department in the nation."
Asked ~-f perhaps the unifoNnS impressed her in 'her decision, she mated, "No, un-iforms· ddd not influence me. I
wore ·u niforms to school for six
years so I'm quite used to
them." Although Leslie was not
issued a uniform she regularly
wears dark blue culottes and
a white blouse. She hopes to
obtain an ROI'C arm patch to
place on this outfit.
Since Leslie will not receive
a commission she will not be
able ,to teach military science
on the college level. She e-xplained bhat in many high
schools there is a junior ROTC
in which she would be ·a ble to
teach.
Commen-t in,g on the men's
reactions toward her in class,
she said, "No one has been
rude, in fact, everybody has
been very nice. I like it here."
"When I walked Into class,
the first day," she commented,
"a boy told me that this was a
mllltary science class. I said
that I knew It and be loolted .
very shocked."
. Colonei Morgan reported,
"We are very happy to hav~
LesUe in the Miilta,r y Science
(Continued on Page 2)
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Aged Are Topic

4 Join Staff

Of Conference

In Chemistry

A conference on the -prdblems of
elderly ·people in Huntington will
be held Oct. 30 in the Science Hall
Auditorium.
The conference, sponsored by
Marshall University and the West
Vir.ginia Commission of Aging, is
being coordinated by Dr. James
Richardson, P,rofessor of sociology.
Dr. Riohardson will be assisted by
Dr. B. C. Harrington, chainnan of
the Commission on Aging.
Dr. Richardson spoke to the
Steering Committ-ee for the conference Sept. 9, when he presented
a tentative ,program for the conference <for discussion.
A general ~ o n will •b e held
at 10 a.m. when the topic of organizing the community• to ;promote services for older people
. will ,be .presented. Speakers for
this session will be Burton ~cook, regional •represen-tative of
the Office of Aging, U.S. Department of Healtn, Education and
Wel1are; Mrs. Margaret Schweinhaut, chairman of the Maryland
Commission on Agin,g; and Fr-ank
Gallagher, executive director of THE STUDENTS who will direct the judicial branch of the Student Government for the 1965-1966
United Community Services, Inc. academic year are: (left to right) Alan L. Miller, Huntington junior; Tony Broh, Huntington junior;
of Huntington.
Susan Hibbert, Lewisburg sophomore; •M ike Smith, Vienna senior and Chief Justice; Craig WestThe afternoon session will con- fall, Huntington senior; Doug. Warner, Vienna sophomore, and Rudy Coleman, Beckley unclassified.
sist of workshops. Subjects of the
workshops being offered and their
respective chairmen are: health
care, Dr. James Klumpp; income
rnaintenanee, Bern a rd Killeen;
churoh activities, Mrs. Garrett H.
Evans; housing. Miss Ma-r y 'I'litus;
and centers, The Rev. S. B. CunBy DIANE MELROSE
nounced at a later date.
present their sug,gested rules to
ningham.
The .theme for .t he weekend as the Senate for approval tonight.
Plans concerning this year's
The constitution, with· alf corHomecomin,g, f,r eshman elections, well -as plara and rules will be
and the printing of a · permainent submitted to the Senate for ap· rec_tions and ammendments, is
also soheduled to come be.for e the
Student Government manual proval at tonight's meeting.
The Election Committee an- Senate tonight and if approved,
were among -t he main concerns
at the Senate meeting lasrt Wed~ nounoed that Oct. 13 has been set will be included on the ballot on
as ,t he date for the Freshman elec- Oct. 13. If approved, the entire
nesday.
( Continued from Plage 1)
tions. They will be held in the Marshoall student -body rather
The
weekend
of
Nov.
6
has
Department. She seems to be
basement of the Studenot Union than just the freshman class will
extremely motivated toward been set by tihe Homecoming from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. Interest- be involved in the elections on
Committee
as
the
official
homeit."
ed persons· may file for office Oct. 13.
He added that other girls will coming •w eekend. T ih e Marshall sta1rting Oct. 1. The deadline has
The revision and printing of a
be eligible to enroll informally footbaJl team will be -returning to been set for 4 p.m. Oct. 6.
pe-r manent Student Government
their
home
,field
after
having
in military science if they obTomorrow at 4 p.m. has been · manual was also discusS€d. This
tain pemiission f.rom their in- spent three consecutive weeks- on set as the ,ime :for :the first orien- pubHcation would include an exdividual college deans and ad- ,t he road. The vis-iting -team for tation program for -a ll -potential planat ion of all commiss,ions as
the homecoming game will be
vjsers,.
.
candidates.. A,11 persons musit be well as a ,general outline of the
Bowling
Green.
Sgt. Maj. James J. Dowling,
present or be represented. The make-up of the student governThe Four K's from the Univerwho teaches military science
purpose of the meeting is to in- meni.
101, saidi that Leslie appears sity of Kentucky, and the Qhif- form all potential cand-id-ates of
Nancy Hickmoan, St. Albans
foru
are
the
temporary
suggesto be extremely interested in
election rules and the general junior, was appointed as executions for entertainment, with the
this sort of work.
procedures of the election.
tive secretary for the Student
- He d-isclosed, tha.t although Collegiates from Huntington servThe Election Committee w i 11 Government.
·Les,He will be unable to par- ing as a back-up group.
ticipate in ,the 11 a.m. drill sesPossible places for the home•
sions, she will learn the skills coming dance had been under in, in drilling in her clase drdlls. vestigation, but due to the lack
At the regular lil a.-m . dr-ilis on of time and available space, the
Tuesdays, she will h e 1 p the committee reported that the
battalion -in an administrative dance would ,b e held in the Field
capacity.
House again. Arrangements have
been made whioh ,w rn ·allow for
cm BETA Pm TO MEET
approximately 75 a d d ,i t i on al .
Ohi Beta Phi science honorairy couples to obtain tickets to the
will meet at .4 p.m.. Friday in doance. With this addition there
Science Hall Room 101. Presi- will be room for approximately
dem Charles Yarborough, Hunt- 950 couples at the 1965 homecomington. senior, urges all members ing dance. Arrangements for the
distribution of tickets wlll be anto attend.

Student Court lead1 To Hear first Case?

Homecoming Entertainment Eyed;
Constitutional Amendments Ready

Leslie Cummins
ROTC 'Cadet'

Dr. John H. Wotiz, chairman of
the Chemistry Department, has
annotmced four additions to ,t he
chemistry staff. They are · Dr.
James E. Douglass, Corpus Christi,
Tex., Dr. Arthur R. Lepley, Peoria, Ill.; Dr. Fredric G. Reynolds,
Springfield, Ohio, ·a nd Dr. Clif·t on C. Thompson, Franklin, Tenn.
Dr. Douglass received his Ph.D.
from the University o<f Texas in
195& and did postdocborate work
at the Hickrill Foundation. He is
serving as associate professor of
organic and biochemistry.
Dr. Lepley earned his Ph. D. at
the University of Chicago. His
postdoctorate st u d y was done
there and -at Munich. Dr. Lepley
is an associate profess-o r of organic, physical, and theoretical
chemistry.
Dr. Reynolds, a Fulocight Fellow, rec e i v e d his doctorate
throu~ the Universities of Cincinnati and Paris, wi-th postdoctoral study at Cincinnati. He holds
the title of associate ,p rofessor of
physical, nuclear , and organometallic chemistry.
Dr. Thompson, the new assistant professor of chemical iphysics, and physical and theoretical
chemistry, received his Ph. D.
from the University of Mississippi.
He also did postdoc,torate work at
the University of Texas.

Classical Group
To Meet Oct. 5
The first meeting of the Classical Associat ion was held Sept. 22.
Bill Wambaugh, Huntington junior, led the discussion of Euripides' "The Trojan Women."
The nex,t meeting will ,b e held
Oct. 5 .in Old Main 210 at 3:00.
Eur ipides' "Electra" will be discussed.
Programs for the coming semester will be concerned with Greek
tragedies. Membership is ape:n to
students interested in Classical
Languages and those wishing to
join are invited to read "Electra"
and attend .the next meeting.

CLUB TO MEET
The Internat ional Club will
meet tomorrow at 6 p .m. in the
Campus Christian Center. New
officers will be elected. AU students are invited to attend.

The Parthenon
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New• JCditor• . . ; .•.. •...... . . . ..•.. •.•.•... , . . .. , . . • . . . Sherry &ure, Karen Wickline

~~tji~-/-/·'.·'.·'.·'.~-;-;.;.;.;/-'.·'.·'.·'.~-;~/-'.·'.·'.·'.·'.~-;/-'.·'.·'.//·'.·'.·'.·'.·'.~-'.-4 1:t~i

Circulation Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Barbara Hensley
Photo Lab Technician .. . . ... . , . .. ... . . .. ..... ... . , . .. . . . .. .. . . , ... , . .
Michael Bell
Sdltorlal Counselor . .. ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Francol!
l'acultF AdviNr ..................................... '................ w. Pase Plt1
COMMBRCIAL PTO. & LrrHO. CO,

lor The IAs, Something New This Semester
KAPP A ALPHA ORDER really had something to "rush" with this semester. This 1956 ·Cadillac
hearse belongs to Carl Nestmann, Charleston junior and KA active. Nestmann bourht the car in
Ohio earlier this year and the fraternity used It during rush week.
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Letters To The Editor
(Bclltor's Note: The Parthenon weleomes letten to the editor. The
Parthenon editon reserve the rlrht to edit letten bl aceordaaee
with the West Vlrrlnla ·1aws ol_ Ubel, rood taste and space anllable.)
Dear Editor:

We of the "-Robe" aTe trying to make Marshall University's
student card section even better than last year. However, we need
the students' help and co-operation. Students will find. below instructions and explanations concerning how ,the section operates.
1. Tickets for the section can be obtained firom any "Robe"
member or from the Student Government Off.ice during the week
· be'fo,re home g•a mes.
2. Members of the "Robe" are now captains for the sectdons.
3. ·S tudents wi,t h tickets MUST be in their seats by 25 to 40
minutes before it:he game starts. (,f or example - 7:30 or 1:30
p.m.).
4. Students wn-hout tickets are not allowed· to sit in the section from the 50-yard line to the 40-Sou,t h y.a:rd line.
5. Each ·r ow captain will have cards and inst,r uction aheets
for his row.
6. Each row will seait only 20 students - please do not crowd
in more.
7. Each student within the row will be given an instruction
sheet stating what his part is in the stunt. Some of the students
possibly will simply bend over with the card in front of their
faces and raise up when rthe count ds ·g iven, ·w hile others ~Y
have to "flip" their cards. Ln •any event the instruction sheet wiil
state what colors to use and whether or not the student must
flip his card during the stunt.
8. When instruction sheets are pas6ed out, each row member
is to take the top sheet and pass the additional sheets to hi& lett.
9. Cards of specific colors will be passed out by the row
capta,in. Members of the row are to take the top card and peg
the addirtional cards ,to the left. Af,t er the stunt has been completed the cards are to be ~ back to ,t he right - one color
at ,a time and: instruction sheets separately.
PROO.BESS AT MU continues on the new classrroom buildiD&', The Kinhill Construction Company
recently be&'an errection of the structural steel beams and rtrders. January 1967 has been set as
10. Stunts ,will occur during the first, second and thiTd qua~the target date for completion.
ters - at a time specified by the caTd section leader. Students
MUST remain in their seau. at these tinres.
YOUNG GOP MEETING
1. Members of eaoh row are expected to conduct the1n$elves
The Young Republicaru, Club
in
a
mature manner at AlLL .times. Anyone not doing so will be
will meet .t omor,r ow at 4 p.m. in
the Science Hall Auditorium. Mr. asked to leave or be escorted, if necessary.
Tom Crouser, state president of
Marshall University has a MAC championship team on it&
Dates for the second semester ~llege Young Republicans will campus. Let's get behind the team, cheerleaders, band, and the
The schedule fl>r this year's
speak to the group. All .interested
English Qual:ifydng Examination exams are April 2 and Ma,y 14. students are invited to attend the Greenback.era Card Section.
Summer
term
tests
will
be
given
has been announced, by Dr. A.
session, according to Bill Evans,
s~cess depends on you - you are Marshall Uni~rsity! !!!
Mervin, Tyson, professor of Eng- July 2 and July 30.
Hunting,t on sophomore, president
lish ·a nd department chairman.
Those who have an urgent rea.- of the club.
THE BOBE
A!ll students who are not son for chanrmg from one date
e x empt kom the composition to ·t he other must see Professor
exam must pas& it before they ~son before the exam.
can graduate, according to ProStudents eligible to take the
fessor Tyson. ,
examination are those who have
During, rthe first semester the 68 houns in engineering, 58 hours
exams will ,be .g iven Nov. 20 and in other four-year programs or
Jan. 22 at 9 a.m. in Science Hall 45 houTS in two-year programs.
Auditorium. Students whose last
Before taking the test, students
name6 •b egin with A~L are re- mu.st have passed both semesters
quested to take the exam in No- of m-eshman English. Students
vember; and those from M~Z, in who ·r eceived an A or B in EngJanuary.
lish 102A and foreign students
for whom En.g lish is not a native
language are exempt from the
it's MARRIAGE A GO-GO ... and it certainly WENT-WENT
examination.
as Dean takes over Frank's wife and Frank takes over
Teachers C-Ollege students must
Dean's pad and GIRLS-GIRLS!
Marshall University's Chemistry pass the exam before they are
Department was represented at eligible for student teaching.
the National Convention of the
Professor Tyson said students
American Chemical Society by taking the examination may use
three members of the depart- a dictionary and a line guide. No
ment's, facu1ty.
books or paper are needed, but a
Assistant Professors M. R. Cha- pen must be used. Students must
kra:barty, E. S. Hanrahan, and N. have their J.D. cards with them.
D. Heindel, attended the conven- No prior registration is necessary.
tion in Atlantic City, N. J., on Persons who have failed the
Sept. 14- 16;
test on previous attempts musit
Professor Hanrahan presided as satisfactorily complete rthe EngOhairman of a session for presen- lish Composition Clinic in the
tation of papers on Chemical Edu- next ihal-f-semester before .retakcaition. He presented a paper writ- ing the exam. It may be taken as
ten· as a joint effort ,b y Professor
Ohakrabar,ty, Herman Jenkins, im'la• n• y-t1•·mes--a•s •n•ec-e6•s•a•
•r y•·--.n
Glenwood senior, and Professor
Hanrahan.
Professor Heindel presented a
paper !before the Division of History of Chemistry. In the same
division, Mrs. Nancy C. Warner,
a ,graduate student in cnemistry,
delivered a talk which was coIASltET
CO-STAIUWrtQ
GUIIT ITAA
,
authored by Dr. Heindel. He aloo
S,.Cllltltsl
CESAR
HERMIONE
TONY
JOHN
NANCY
TRINI
spoke ,b efore the Medical Chemistry Section. Th.is paper was a joint
....,
•• P ~c~§!~g~Phot!ia~h~~~tAM
• fitl..S._.
research project of Dr. Heindel
s-1-;d,
9
9
• 0-.-1....
and Miss Sally W. McNeill, a
A,, A-C Productions Picture-Written by CY HOWARD• Directed by JACK OONOHUE TECHNICQLQft · PANAVISIQN • fRQM WARNER BROS.
n.-..
chemistry •g raduate student.

Steel Goi•I Up for New Classroom Building

Schedule For English Exam
Is Announced Sy Department

Chemistry Faculty
Attend Convention

...........
·~
......

·-

~9~~~?~:ct~~~~d~e½~1~ E~E~~

•
~21~S~~-·
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Union Adivities
Include Dances,
Films, _Contests
The 1 a r g e enrollment this
semester is e v id e n t in large
crowds at compara tively small
places like ,t he Unive,:,sity
Cafeteria, and Shawkey Student
union.
One of the most popular even.ts
at the Union is the Wednesday
Night Mix. The first two mixes
drew large numbers of students
-the first one on Sept. 15·which
featured the music of the Coachmen, and the second on Sept. 22,
with mwic by ,the Dynamiks.
Tonight the Union hosts the
Mortalities. The mix starts a,t 7 :30
P·!ll· ll!Ild ends at 10 p.m.
W. Don Morris, Union director, and John Beaver, assistant
director, announce that various
tournaments will be held in the
Union throughout the semester.
These tournaments w i 11 include: bridge, (·both duplicate and
contract) , hearts, pinochle, table
tennis (.both men's and women's
sin,g les and doubles), straight
pocket billiards, carom billiards,
three-rail billiards, c h es s and
checkers.
In add,i ton, •t he Union presents
library ,films every ,F riday night.
Such motion pictures as "Move
Over Darling," "Wheele r Dealer,"
"Love with a Proper St-ranger,"
and "The V. I. P.'s," will be
shown. A d m i s s i o n price is. 25
cen ts per student.

Housing Director
Lists 20 Vacancies
Kenneth Cohen1 housing director, announced that there are
20 vacancies in university hous~g.
The vacancies a,re: West and
Prichard Halls for women, 12,
and South Hall for men, 5_. An

additional t5ree

vacancies for

men are in•the Prichard Hotel in
downtown Huntington.
Applications for rooms should
be made in person t o Mr. Cohen
i:n Room 122 in Old Main be-

tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. They ma'Y be
submitted starting towly.

AMID CHEERS AND handshakes, newly-selected fraternity pledres were rreeted by
their respective fraternities in
ceremonies at the Science Ball
last Friday. A list of the
pledges will be announced in
Friday's Parthenon.

Dr. Ralph Edeburn, professor
of zoology and adviser to Afpha
Epsilon DeLt a, the international
pre -medical honor society, announced this semester's program.
The program includes a threepart film series, an outing, and a
meeting of special concern to all
freshmen interested in pre-medical, pre-dental, pre-pharmacy, or
other related fields.
The -three-part fHm s e r i e s,
which is produced by the Student American Medical Association, will be on t he making of a
doctor. The films will be shown
during the months of October,
November, and December. The
dates of the 'fHms will be ainnounced at a la,t er time.
On Oct. 1•2, AED w,ill hold a
meeting for all interested freshmen. The meeting will take place
in .Science Hall at 11 a.m .
The outing, which w.i11 be held
at T railwood Acres, is scheduled
next Saturday for members and
dates.
\.

Band Is Seeking
5 -More Members

Choirs Audition

COLE -

(With the authority of t he Leen-look,
you can convince her that going out ... is out.)

Pre-Med Group
Sets Program

'IRooms will be g,i ven on a
first-come, first-serve basis," said
There a re openings in the Big
Green ·band for approximately
Mr. Cohen.
five additional players, according
to Howa rd Bell, band director
and professor of music.
Dr. Paul Balshaw, ·n ew chorus
The Green, and White marehdirector of. Marshall, announced ing band is in need of a drumMonday that auditions would be mer, trombone, trumpet, saxoheld for the Choral Union and phone, and ,b aritone horn players.
the AcappeUa Choirs on Oct. 11. Applicants should have previous
Dr. •Balshaw is in charge of two m~ hin,g experience. No audition
other choirs----the ey,mphonic and is necessary. Anyone ,w ho is inthe madrigal choirs. The 36-mem- terested should contact Professor
ber symphonic and the 14-mem- Bell in Room 110, Music Building.
ber madrigal choirs don't have a - - - - - - - - - - - - definite schedule for ,p resentations
PICK UP CHECKS
as of yet.
All students who -h ave loans or
"The Messiah," by George Fre- scholarsmps are instructed to pick
derick Handel, will be presented up .t heir checks no later than 4:30
tby the Choral Union. No defin,i,te p.m. Oct. 8. O t her w is e their
date has been decided.
checks may :be cancelled.

ROYAL -

You can date for less in Lee Leens.

SMITH cmtONAS - UNDER.WOODS
REMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
OLIVrrrt - VOSS
Rentals '4.M .Mo. <S Mo.)
lemce-Tbla CUpplq wortb SUI
on TJpewrlter TIIDe••P

CRUTCHER
BUSINESS MACHINES
1701 5th An.
Pboae JA 5-lT'Jl
H1111t1qton, W. Va.

Slide into a pair
of Lee Leens.
Take along your banjo.
You'll have a captive
audience when she sees
you in those low-riding,
hip-hugging Leens. (They
rea lly do something
for your shoulders.) Those
arrow-narrow legs give you
dash she never suspected,
and those git-along pockets
show you're a st ickler for
detail. Gre;:it way to date; no
pain in the wallet. But, you
need the authority of Lee
Leens to get away with it.
Shown, Lee Leens in Lastic
St retch Denim, a blend of
75% cotton and 25% nylon.
Sanforized. In Wheat,
Faded Blue, Loden and
Blue Denim. $6.98.
Other Leens from
$4.98 to $6.98:

Lee Leense-:
H. D. Lee Compeny, Inc., Kansas City 41~ Mo.
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Big . Green Gains 2nd Victory, 28-12
Jackson Scores 4 TD~s,
Sets Ball-Toting Record
By BARRY FISHER
Sports Editor
The Marshall University Thundering Herd won their second
straig:ht game of the y,oung 1965 football season by defeating the
Eastern Kentucky 'Maroons 28-12 last Saturday at Richmond, Ky.
Mickey Jackson, l e a d i n g
ground gainer in the Mid-Ameri- much improved over that of Jut
can Conference, chewed up 145 Saturday against Morehead. Be
yards of Kentucky turf in a rec- said, "McLaughlin and Ferrari
ord 31 caTries. Jackson scored all had to play a great game to confour Ma•r shall touchdowns in liv~ tain the likes of Carter and
ing up ,t o his advance billing as Marsh." Ferrari, a Beckley JunMAC back-of-the-week for his ior College transfer student, and
fine performance against More- defensive back Ray Henderson
blocked the extra point try after
head last week.
In carrying the ball 31 times the first touchdown.
the Marshall speedster broke the
'!;he defensive line forced the
old single game record set by Maroons .into three fumbles. All
Jack Mahone against Western three were covered by Marshall_.
Michigan last year. The. little tail- End Dave Arri-tt covered the first
back should be among the na- fumble, by Ma,r mie on •t he Mations leaders in scoring with his roon 31 yard line in the tirst
seven touchdowns. Jackson's 236 quarter. FouT plays later Mk-key
. yards gained rushing also should Jackson carried it over f.rom the
GEORGE KOSANOVICB (in photo at left) and Tom Good were among those praised by Coach place him in the national rank- six for the Herd's firs.t touchdown. Guard Clyde Owens cl>vCharlie Snyder for their defensive game in Saturdays win over Eastern Kentucky. Kosanovich in- ings.
Head football coach Charlie ered two fumbles for Ma·r shall,
tercepted two Eastern passes and Good, while being watched by San Diego Charger scout Charlie
Snyder was well pleased with the one in the second and one in the
Flowers had 10 tackles, 15 assists and one intercepted p~.
offensive play of the Thunder,in-g third quarter.
Herd. He said the offensive line
Eastern, Kentucky coach Roy
charged real well -and -w as a big Kidd said of Middle linebacker
factor in making 1-he running Good, "We knew -their Linebackgame work.
er was a f.ine ·ball player, and, he
Snyder said the passing game did every.thing we knew he'd do."
looked much better than aga-i nst Good made 10 tackles, 15 assists
It may seem a little cold for from behind ,w ith a second round,
Morehead. Quar,terback H owie and intercepted one pass to bring
golf but Marshall's Mid-Ameri- three-under-par 67 ,t o win the
Miller completed 7 of 15 a·g,a inst his seasons total to two.
first
annual
Sugarwood
Country
can Individual Golf Champion
Eastern for 86 yards. He comDick Shepaird won his fifth tour- Club Invita,t ional golf tourna' Watching Good f,rom the stands
pleted four to end Ken Simpson
ment with a 36~hole total, of 139.
nament since last spring.
was San Diego S<:out Charlie
for 49 yards.
The Marshall slammer ca m e The tournament was played last
Flowers. Good •Was a future dT&ft
Along with Jackson in t h e
weekend.
choice of the Chargers Last yeer.
Marshall
-backfield, -f ullback Andy
Marshall Uruivers·ity almos·t
Marshall came out of the game
Socha dupi.icated his· performance
made it a one-two f.inish as Dave
with no major Injuries and
against
Morehead
by
rushing
for
Carter, M,ilton sophomore, placed
should be in good shape person72 yards,
third, jus,t one sitroke ~hind runnel-wise for their pme with ToThe
MarsihaH
coach
lauded
the
ner-up Don AHen.
ledo
this Saturday at Fairfield
defensive play of the Herd. The
Shepard had an opening day
The opening s,ports of the fall
Stadium.
Big Green defensive backfield
intramural athletic program has score of 72 that put him 2 strokes
limited th highly vaunted MaIn other MAC action, next
been announced by Robert Doll- behind Allen, 3 behind Carter
roon
passing
attack
to
14·
5
y,
a
rds
weeks
opponent Toledo shut out
gener, ,Director of Intramural and Gerald Lyon.s and 4 behind
and one touchdown. Cornerback 1-he Quantico Marines 9-0, Kent
Sid
Miller,
1he
first
day
leader.
Athletics,. The program consists
George Kosan-ovic-h intercepted State defeated Dayton 14-6,
Shepard began his trail of
of touch football and volley,ball.
,
t wo passes and all MAC lineback- Western Michigan defeated Cen~
The touch footbaLl season start- tournament wins by winning .t.he
er Tom Good·· one. Both MaToon tral Michigan 21-13. On the other
MAC
indiv.idual
title,
then
added
ed Sept. 21. The progra m consists
quarterbacks Larry Marmie and side of the coin Ohio lost to
of 32 teams with eaoh team play- the Glen.brier Invitational, the
Jim Guice had to face the blit- powerful Ma.ryland 24-7 at Marying four regular season games Spring Valley Invitational and
zin-g MU defensive unit all after- land, 'B owling GN!etl, MAC dethe
Spring
Valley
Club
titles
to
followed ·by a single elimination
noon.
fending champs, were clobbered
tournament to determine the his collection.
Coach
Snyder
said
that
the
deby Wes t Texas State 34-0 and MiA g,reat chip shot on the 18th
champions.
fensive play of the ends was ami was nudged by Xavier 29-28.
Anyone interested in officia,t - hole sav,e d Shepard's victory over

Shepard, MAC Golf Champ,
Gains 5th Tournament WiA

Dollgener Cites
Opening Sports

an4

•in·g touch football games should
contact the Intramural Off.ice.
Officals ea,rn one point per game
for their organization, in the intramural pTOgram. Final rosters
for touch football will be due
Oct. 1, with an entry fee of one
dollar.
The volleyball program started
Monday with a single elimination tournament. 21 teams, make
up the volleyba-11 program.

Allen. Shepard birdied t he 3rd,
13th and the l 7·t h holes a nd parred the rest for his, 67.

Cross Country
Team Gains Tie

T,he Marshall University cross
country team opened the 1965
season tying Morehead 28-28 in a
meet held a,t Ritter Park.
Marshall's Gary Prater and
Earl Jackson finished first and
second :respectively, but Morehead evened the score by finishing third, fourth, s ixth, seventh,
Students having problems se- eighth, and teruth.
Marshall will meet West Virlecting a voca,t ion OT developing
ginia
State today at l115titute.
a study program will be offered
counseling services from 2 to 3
CLUB TO ORGANIZE
p.m. Monday through Thursday
Organizationai
meeting of Le
in Room 324 in Old Main.
Cercle Francais, the FTench Club,
Dr. Clark Hess, professor of will be rh eld Oct. 14 at 3:30 p.m.
educa,tion, explained thait many
in Room 212 of the Music Buildstudents, particularly freshmen, ing, announced C ha r 1 e s Lloyd,
ha-ve had no previo us counseling Huntington junior.
and are just ,t aking courses with
Me m be r s hi p is open to all
no special pattern.
French students .interested in lan The purpose of this program is ,gua:ge studies. Blanks to ,b e filled
to help these students iTon out out 1by ·prospective members deproblems, either vocaltional or noting special interests and t.altnose pertaining to selection of ents in French may be obtained
from members of the department.
subjects.

Counseling Service
Open To Students

PICTURED ABOVE IS Thundering Herd quarterback Bowie
Lee Miller who completed
seven of 15 passes for 86 yards
in the MU-Eastern Kentucky
game Saturday.
SEA PLANS CONVENTION
A11 persons i-nterested in attending the s-tate convention of
the Student Education Association will meet -today a-t 4 p.m. in
the women's lounge in the basement of Science Hall.
The convention -will be held
Oct. 22-24 at Jackson's Mill. Cost
is $9.47, part of whioh will be
?aid by ,the organization.

1

COUNTIYFIIED
CHICKEN

II
IASKETDINNER,
OR TUI

The.Young Man
in the Know
knows "Dacron".
Trusts oxford buttondown shirts of 65%
Dacron* polyester, 35%
combed cotton to stay
neat, fresh, wrinkle-free
all day long. White,
colors, stripes at fine
stores everywhere.
*DuPont's registered
trademark.

~

Bette~Th;;~, for Better Livinc
• , . rhroaih Chemlotri,
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Negro Studeftts To •Be Selected
For Internship Programs Soon
Howard University, Washington, D. C., has announced a Foreign Affairs Scholars. Program
designed <to prepa,re talented Negro students and other minorities
for careers in the Foreign Service.
Forty juniors will be selected
from universities and colleges
throu~ou-t the United States, and
will be offered paid internships
in State Department, AID, and
USIA durin,g the summer of 1966.
They may receive supplementary
educational assistance of various
kinds during their senior year in
the col.leges in which they are enrolled. Of these 40 students, 25
' will be chosen during their sen-

ior year :to receiv~ fellowships,
ranging up to $4,000, for a year
of graduate study in foreign affairs fields in institutions select·
ed by the program staff.
The .program is administered
by Howard University in cooperation wiith the Department of
State, The Agency for International D e v e 1 o p m e n t, and the
United States I n f o rm at i o n
Agency.
Interested Marshall students
should write to the Foreign Affairs Scholars Program, Howard
University, Washington, II. C.
Other information is available in
the office of the vioe-presiden,t of
academic affairs.

H. S. Jo1r1alists Here
HIGH S C H O O L journalism
students gathered in Science
Hall Auditorium for the opening General Assembly of the
annual Fall Journalism Workshop last Saturday. Students
came from 29 West Virginia
high schools.

HOSPITAL-SURGICAL

225 Delegates

AND

Attend Session

M.E DlCAL

For Journalists

INSURANCE PLAN

High school jo~malists and
journalism tea c ·h er s from
throughout West Virginia convened at Marshall last Saturday
for the Journalism Department's
Fall Workshop for high school
yea,rbooks and newspapers.
Two hundred and twenty-five
students and teachers attended.
'I'he all-day meeting-was ,i n con~
junction with a meeting of the
West Virginia Journalism Toach.ers Association. In the meeting,
the association established a committee to colleot data on the
teaching of mass, commun-i cations
in state •h igh schools.
While the teacher,s met, the
students convened in various
journalism workshops on campus.
There were -workshops on yearbooks, photography, newspaper
reporting, copyediting and other
subjeots.
Delega,t es to the woi,kshop met
in the basement of the ca,feteria
for a luncheon.
Delegates to the workshop
came from the ·f ollowing high
schools: Barboursville, Huntington East, St. Joseph's, McKinley
Junior, Scott, East, Banlc, Wayne,
Bethany, Collins, Ceredo-Kenova,
Huntington Hig)i, Parkersburg
Catholic, Vinson, St. Albans,
Ravenswood, Mt. Hope, Gilbert,
Buffalo of Wayne, Guyan Valley,
Buffalo of Putnaim C-Ounty, HamJ.in, Marshall High, Hurricane,
South Charleston, Dunbar, Logan, Pt. Pleasant, Ga,r y, George
Washington, Fort Gay and DuPont.

THE COMPANY
The Student Hospital-Surgical and ~fedlcal
Insurance Plan Is unde rwritten by:

ADMINISTRATION:
Claims Administration Office:

RAYMOND HAGE AND CO., INC.

PROGRESSIVE AMERICAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

416 Eleventh, Street
Huntington, West Virginia

1050 Fifth Avenue

Huntington, West Virginia

Designed Especially
For the Students of
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY
Huntington, West Virginia
1965-1966

STUDENT INSURANCE ENROLLMENT CARD
STUDENT....·-·········..·············..············-············----·- DATE.................................................
( Please Print)

I hove read the detail$ concerning the Student Insurance Pion now being offered to
students of Marshall University.
( l I wish to purchase this protection.
( ) I do not wish to participate in the pion.

Signed ···································································-···········-·······················································
(Student, Parent c,r Guardian)
<Parent's Nome)
.
Home Address .............. ·················-·································· ....................................................... .
Student Address ························-·············-··-·········-··········································· .................... .
Single

Three ·Tests Set
By Peace Corps
The Peace Corps Placement
Test will be -g iven in room 22 of
the Post Office Building on Oct.
9 and Nov. 13 at 9 a.m., and on
Dec. 6 at 3 ·p .m.
A:rry citizen of il1he United
States who is 18 years of age or
over and, who has-no dependents
under 18, is eligible to take the

test.
Applicants· must fill out a Peace
Corps question•a ire. These forms
are available a.t the P ost Of,fice
Building and must be sµbmitted
before the test can be taken.

CIRCLE PREMIUM PLAN SELECTED

( ) Student only
( ) Student ond spouse
( ) Student, spouse and children

12 MONTHS

9 MONTHS

Semester
Or Summer

$26.00
56.00
80.30

$18.00
40.00
63.30

$10.00
20.00
33.35

Make check or money order payable to: Marshall University Stude11t Insurance Program.
Form No. GSR·006

SPEC.AL RISKS DIVISION
MAIL

TO:

P. 0. BOX 521
HUNTINGTON 10, W. VA.

